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(In order to guard against Imposition, notices of

Birth«, Marriages, and Deathi moat be authentl

«ted hy some reputable person to «saure their

Insertion ]

BIRTHS.

ANP.H1SON - On tho Slrd Time at Kinvarra 01

Claremont a»cnoc Malvern to Mr and Mrs.

4 C Andcrson-a daughter (Tessie \Aray)

CAMFMON -On the C4tli Tune to Mr and Mrs

F 4 D (Hugh) Cameron, of ' Wattle Range,"
Kalangadoo, S Aust -a ron (Donald Arch!

bald)

FlTCIIHl-On Hie Olli Tidy, nt "St Tlelens,"

TIp A»cnuc, Prahnn the »ile o( T F n tut

der-a ton (Herbert Beatty) Both well

JENKIN -On Hie 7th Tilly, at Landa, St George's

mal Hstcrn\»lck, the wife ot * J Tenkin-a
daughter

lIPltltOvVOOD (nee TriNie Pollard) -On the 2nd

Julr, at Muree Dare s prl»"alc hospital, Kew to

Mt «ni Mrs A H Murrowood-a, daughter
(Tlirlpia Beatrice Mary)

Sni'A II OI'R - On the 2fllh Time nt St Moan'»
private hospital Moonee Ponds to the Rev and
Air» Id»ard 'V liwtct,cr,of PlirM Church, Esseu

den-1 daughter (Margaret Rom)

STONF -On the 14th June at St Andrew'» private

hospita! to Mr and Mrs Nelwn N Stone-a
ilaoghtcr

MARRIAGES.

\IIO\ -On the ¡Till Ajirll. 1918,



FFPMAN-McAI \IIO\ -On the ¡Till Ajirll. 1918,

at tie Church ol Sacred llcirt Itandwlck by
the Ile» Fleming M S II Cyril oui) »on of

Maun e
1 V 1-echan Wingndee Coonimble to

Kafblern eldest daughter of the late Tames

JtrAtalion Coonamble and of Mn» McMahon,
Hsniimck NSW Svdnev papers please cop)

'

DIED ON SERVICE.

COOh-A tribute to the memory of Sapper Frank

G Cool who died of wounii on June 21, 1918
1 One of the best

M

-(Inserted by D fddj, freeburgh )

OIDIIAM- killed in »ellon in France, Ü8/0/1S,
I
mie Oldham 7th Ilattalion AIT, after 1 ycara

9 months penlee, aged *W tears (Inserted by
\ era Prince, Mentone, \ ittorla )

HOT) -Killed in notion on 10th Tnly, \o 710

Ile r rancis fiordon r>ott second ron of Sir

an
i

Mrs Ü Scott, of Diamond Creek, aged 20

tear;

DEATHS.

AllMPTRONO -on the Olli Jill», at her residence,

Tynclca Court streit, Box Hill, Frances
relict of the late lo«tph Armstrong, beloved
anti loving mothir of reantllc (Mrs mack).

Jw, Vlljc, Herb (A 1 F ), und A)ra, aged 74

jean.
At rest

mniFTI-On the 2nd lui»,, at Lalos Entrance
(\uolinp wldo»» of the lal« Tie» lohn Buhner,
former!} of the laikc Tiers Mission station, in

IcrtOth ear



DODD-On tlicTlli July, 1018 at Brisbane street

robin», Georgina, dcarl) lo» ed wife of Daniel

Hod
I

mother of deorgc anil Catherine Interred

Boroondara Cemetery luly 0 KIP

H17t IIIBON -On the 3rd Jul) at Briagolong,
Patrick Hie beloved husband of Maria FiUgtb
bon, aged Ca »cars

A patient sufferer gone to rest

II0(,AN-On the »Iii Tul}, 1018, at privat«
losjiit»! Melbourne, Michael Hogan, of wallace,

tlcdeirlv beloved husband of the late Mar», ann

loung father of Mrs. G lludgc, Mn W unane,
Mr- It. I Scanlon, lames lohn, Bridget,

Jircn iah an
I Bartholomew Hcgan (on active

tcnlet al road), aged 08 years

Ma» his soul rest in peace

MAST-On the 6th luly, at Coonara prhatc
lot-pita) Inn]} lune, dear]} bclo»cd }Oimgcst
lauchter ol the late Marj and bliphcn Keast,
of liddon Grange Newstead

lieht in peace
II AST-On the Pill lui}, at Coonara priiato
liosjital 1

mily Jane the dearly lo» ed »otmgcst
lister of W D aud li It. Keast 1'rHate inter

mein

A patient sufferer

IHI». -On the Olli Jul», 1018, at his residence,

6 Hanns slrtet North Melbourne, Philip loseph,
kavly bclo»etl husband of Mary Filen, and ne

ioietl fun of William und Margaret Kell), and be
loved 1 rothcr of Mrs I White, Mrs D O'Calln

shan Mn I M Mr Ulster, Mrs I) McCarth},
Mr

1

Mturltut John, William, and Joseph
lied a"cd 48 »cars

'

Itcst in pcaci



IHM -Ou the Oth hil», 1018, at Mini Williams'*
prhatc hospital Uni nisdale, Mar} Anne, relict of
late \ndrew Kelly, aged 0j

Best In peace «

MILKWOOD-On the 0th .lui}, at Lirogslde, 40

lolcv street Kew, Margaret Campbell, dearly

Ulm ed «lift of the Mci lohn Kirkwood, and
Iovul, n other of William, Jessie, Jean, Mrs
Carlisle (Hindlip) and Agnes

LHCII (nie Dobie)-On the 4th lull, hale,
ii lest liuthtcr ol the late niomas Dobie

(Mehi le Jill Scarsdale) lo»ed sister of Mat,
lorn Agi, Mell, SA, lim (Luke Tjcra), and

lllovcd mother of Ila« lim (A I I- ) Arthur,

an
i Stella ami Hie late Pony

1 cadi U rtst

LUI -On the »th lui), al tilt rosidenco of lils

aiiditu, j Anderson stielt lust Maliern,*
lleniliardt, lo»ed liusban 1

of Blanche Levy, ageil

b ¡pare Min) m 7 JO pin Wednesday, SU

hil la b)na{,oi,ue

U0AD-On the 0th lui), at "Sunnyside," Biinis
dale Thomas LIo»d, agid 80 jcar

LoLCHNA!»-On the 4th Jul), ut Broken lilli,

ialuard dcarl» HloiLd second eldest son of

Hmrd an I Annie Loughnan, of Oil lla)inarkct

Hotel 1111111111,1011 road, North Melbourne, fond

ml lum«:
1

mtlier of'the late Mary, Anuii, and
J lainchnin of South Africa, Mrs Plane, Mm
'.i tli, step) m mil pntritk (on active malice),

nd Denis 1 rothtr jn la»» of llenr) Smith, Mrs

J loughnan (buith Africa) and the late J II

leam (of New /catani!) a0ed Jf )cars New

Zealand pu; irs plta-l iop)

Mai his soul rest in pcact

VU Nt RD-On tin 8th Inly, at Cncklcvvool, Dell
J"



trept I
reston Muna Mayland (Auntlt), aged J"

parr
I
matt mtcrmuit

HU I
LU -On the Olli Juh, at lils residence. Mice

ulk, 117 l«if*) streit. Collingwood,
1 rederkk.

(he diiirlv btloted husliand ol »lill Milln,
Imbi; hthcr of Ki eil, Ocorgc, and fliotnas (on
? llicNjnice), Alice (Mrs. Shepherd), Florence,

tump Manie and \lfrett Maller, aged 47 »ears

Uti III--On the oth Jul), ut pritate hospital,

Iwra Hilliard Morris btio»eü husband of tin.

l.te Mini Morris, ltun)ip ind father of Hester,
haiip I Hen and (I Moirla, loora

MMi-On the'»iii lull, at her paruna residence,
l \idrm« Queenstown, Minnie Terca, the
early beloved »outii^cst daughter of John and
Slirne Nmk and loved sister of Alice, Charle«,
lottrl ind William Muk, aged U »ears

» 1 -On Hit lilli lui), at 4 Parlor street, Rich
an

1, J unca No) beloved husband of Isabel
No

, ant loung fathc- of Clarrie Con active str

vu) lil» Ma», 1 lie, and David

Mc^ on
!

e!o»id, sliep and tnkt th) re-it,

L j do»»n th held upon th» Sa» lonr's hti At',

lit lined thic »»eil, but Jesus lotes thet best,

Oootl night

PFdimN -On theSth lui», 101S, at his residence,

Akiandiu stn» t, l.ist at Kilda, Hugh Pearson,
bli ol Newbridge on l-addon, ai,etl 01 years A

ti ive of ähcthiud IsV and colouist Of 04 ycarB
Ornate interment )

MITII-On the ¿'nd lune, at Ilombay, India,

tcjiN Ida iNanct), eldest daughter of Mr and

Urs J Dirnbir Smith, of Cowper stnet, Brigh'
ton lau of M »rwitl ((iieenBlund

TililaXII -On Hit Otli July, at Weilern Australia,

AlKcundir de rlv bitoicd husband of Jcasic Mor
iva of Annie und bite



iva aid
I

eloicd tldt t son of Annie und bite

ter^c Tulloch of \\ «burton, and dearly lo»cd
brother ol Mir) and Jack (late of Millfcrovc)

A patluit suüertr at lest

IN MSÜOBIAH.

On Altin Sunlit.

Bri-In loun., niemor) of S'ete, diarl) beloved
(1 lot on rf 1

an
I

»k Bee »vbo died of Kolinda
»uri» inptoi OT lui» 10, 1017

1 have fought the gool fight I ha»e finished
ijv «mr* 1 U..IC

I
tjit Hu failli, hcnccfurUi

tmnp i lan! up for nie a crown of righteousness
wiii-h ti laar 1

the ngbtious judge, shall glvt
lw at tliat da»

'
/

ïi~'n l°vbi. niemor» of, Stc\e, dcarl) bolo»ed
«estbrot'iir of Tom Hoy, Jack, and Ena BtC,
nillul

n actne irrvirc lui) 10 lill"

Ut died that »vc inigilt live"

M(HDS1A\_|" sal and loung memor» ot in»

»r -on (.tinner Ilaiolil Boardman killed in
a bon in Bp -mm on the 10th lui) Ml"
Th da) draps throii[,h, though slorm" keep

J«' IV m and thus the heart will break, b
orol.pn]v b\e on

-daerlpa |, ]¡i, sonovliug nMthcr )

BOIIUIMAN -In proud and !o»ing memor» of o

n01T *°"rr (
"n"cr llaiold Boardman, lato 51

Jitter), 0 Sir"i Lrigade, killed in action
«Islam loth Jul» UK
Lons after a

I
niitilul life has passed to a h'glier

home on high
It leaves Mund a lingering light, for the light

Ol a i oblp lift cannot dil
Hltwrteil 1» hi loviiif, sister and brother i



1» hi loviiif, sister and brother i

mini
A and A J Cooke, Meredith

' )

li?,5N 71? fonl mnnory of Ounner Harold

j^nan killed lu Belgium, 10th Jul», 1017,

Mmn"1 m Mdor3 t,u,t llis <leath bc "ot in

mÜZVly h,s l"5t<,r' " F su-,cr" '

dear
bíÍn\~1,lnÍ0,>u

01>" '"»"F "emory of mv

iirLE
.

r S"T" ,,aruld Boardman, killed
action ia Belgium on the loth July, 1917

»earl) loved sadly missed

wTK'«1 "> ms lo»mg sister, Hsie Sheehan )

««naman ñ'ü !?%i"!^"!!'m.or.), of Qunnw »aro1 '

iT ucisiiim Juli io 1017
tS"?!'«^.- br,"ht "°»ver there may bloom,
Aid,.aJl>1,r,»on'»cratPs

the tomb
Êaa,fcl'i."ninar1;1<!

fcm" »<? t'1«".
iirflT 6hj" bc ,||B «epnlchre,
HÎVnïïSf 01,r "*"* sua" ^«P in death

tosifS0", BIKn' aa "'" »vvnbngia wreath'

"»ash,
tra^il2S,ii'H!,'a",r .«?h« 1«* his life

5gÄ ",£"*, «"»"v by enemy nili

.waoi m
«il .".'iL'1"! Hf rtert, *ho ¿led of

I« to^iif ¿T7, f1 W a l"lonCT of *"

IN VEMOBIAJV.
On let Ive »orTlrc.

VoGREGOR -In loving memoir of dear chum n<l
P»l. Angus n Clarence ( Clarrie ), wireless

operator on a tranrport, who waa drowned »iirn

the_shlp wa* wink bv enwny submarine Jnl} 10,



the_shlp wa* wink bv enwny submarine
J»l<, buried St Finían s Cemetery, Ireland

One oí the best

He hu Dome lil« cram

He has aalnrd ni* crown

Though h* lira in a far-off pravo
We think of Mi life a duty done,

Manly, ua'eltlsli, and orme

Ne» er the loins close-«

Never the wiWowl wale

Hut a soul goes out on the east wind

That died for Britain a sake

-(Inserted by Charles It. «Tíllela», railway rta

«Ion, Coornong)
POIAON -In sad and loi ino; memory of my onlv

dear con, 14811 I rivale Arthur r-rnest, 10th Field

Ambulance, who wa» killed in notion somewhere
in Franc«! on the 10th Inly WIT (Inserted bj

hil sorrowing mother, S folian, Cranbourne )

ALFORD -In loving memory of mr dear wife and

our dear mother, who died at Wirralie on July

10, ISM

Deatb oitcn comes to show

That wc lore more dearly tlian we know,
Hut love In death should make tia «Hi

M lint love in life should ajwajs be

-(Inserted In h r limitant and sons, Hector,
Willie, Charlie and Ceorgic )

ALFORD -In fond and lov mp; memory of mj dear

mother, Annie «ilford, »ho died at hllcrUic,

Julj io mil

Sleep, dearest mother, wc would not wake Uiec

tor sorrov. ai,
1 treuhlc lo darken thy brow

Sweet be. th) rest, with birds gingini; o er thee

No grief, iiain, or sorrow can come to thee now



No grief, iiain, or sorrow can come

Sweet is Uiy memory, dear molner

-(Inserted bj her loving daughter, Agnes
Symon«, Ellerslie )

BAKER -In loving memorj of our dear father,

Ilcnjomln Ilakcr, «ho died .lui) 10 11)05 als»

our dear mother, who panted peacefully away

August 23, 1613

At rest.
I

-(Inserted by F II and A M T n )

, BUCK -In loving remembrance of my dcarlj loved

husband, Frank, »ho died on the 10th July, 1010

i I miss you dear, how I miss you
And 1 long for you with tears,

It seems only to-day I saw you go,
?\ou, who hale been gone two years

And my heart is sad with longing
To hear your \olcc again,

Though the distance lies between ui,

In my* heart you etill remain

-(Inserted bj his loved wife.)

CARROIL - In loiing memory of hi} dear hus-

band ami my dear father, lohn Thomas Carroll,

who pasicd away on loth July, 1012, at Burnie}

We miss you, for we loved jou,
As memories wc recall,

The parting from you dear one,
VI as the saddest dav of nil

U ÍB sweet to be remembered,
And this our wish will sho\ -

Wc hold ion still In memor)
While the >ears may come and go

-(Inserted bv his loving wife and daughter,

Fvclyn, Auburn )

of my dear hus



CROTHFRS.-In loving memory of my dear hus

bund and our father, Hugh Crothers, who passed

away Jul) 10 1017, at Stawell (Inserted by his

wife and family )

CUNNINGHAM- In loving memory of Alice, who

died Inly io, 1917, at Cordon street, I airfield,

Melbourne

Our memories often wander,

Ki twilight shadows fall,

Bncx to dovs of hiuptness
Dava beyond recall

And a liston comos, before us

So fond, so pun., so sweet,

Of one whose Ups are silent

And whose heart has ceased to beat

-(Inserted by her lovlnr sister and brother in

law, Florrie and Don Cameron )

DAWSON -In loving memory of sur dear mother

and grandmother, \licc Mary Dawson, who passed

ulva) oth July, 1010

Wc »ho lote you sadly miss )0U
As it dawns another year,

In the lonelv hours of thinking

Thoughts of you are ever dear

-(Imerted by lier loving children and grand-

children )

FAHMh.lt-In loving memory of my dear »He,

Marj Lvcllne Thompson tanner, of Tittle Barkly

street. Carlton, who passed away on the 10th

Julj, 1017

At rest

-(Inserted by her loilng husband, Charles

Thompson Tanner )

IKHMN -In sad and losing memory of our dear

sister and daughter, Victoria Aveline (Sis), who



passed awa}
lOIJi Jul), 1010.

lia) s of sadness stilt rome o cr us,

Secret tears, the} often Bow,
Longing tor our darling sitter,

>Vho rassed «wa«, lu j «cars ago

badi) missed ..

-(Inserted by her rorcnts, brothers ond sisters )

at Mähern, 10th July, 1016

Tarewcll, my own dear sister,

Sweet thoughts of you I keep

Although two jean nave pasped away,

My grief is flirt,
a« deep

-(Inserted bv her loving brother, Sid )

MtnrtlU AD -In loung and affectionate memo"

pi my dear wife Jane Sloan (nee Moore), »ho

died at 31 Raleigh street Windsor, on lui} 10,

1010, beloved mother of the late Jamej, the lite

Ceorgi Moore, the late 1 met Lorimer and Mar

garet McLrlndlo, Hld grandmother of Jack and

Jeannie Muirhead

'lo memory dear
'

O Itril l\ -In sad and loving nicmsry of our dear

mother, who departed this life on Jnl> 10, 1914,

at JO Lelcson street, North Melbourne also our

dr-r father, who died o» Mare» 17, 1903 »

Mav their souls rest in peace

-(Inserted bt their sorrowing fsmil) )

O'RHI h\ -In sad and loving remembrance of my

dear mother, Catherine O'Reilly who dejurtcd

this life loth Jill}, 1014,'at .0 Levcson street.

North Melbourne
' ¡

Ma) her soul t est in poici
I



-(Inserted by her lovinj *on Janies and granl

ehilurct )
j

ORD-In memor) of ll.irrlsun Ord (late i hit
11

inspector of lui torlea), who was accidentally
j

killeil
on loth Jul) W10 (Inserted bv n ctnlitr»

of his stair hy »hum he h, held In alfcetioualo

remembrance )
j

RÍAN-V tribute of love lo the memon of my

dtur little daughter also uur dour little kistcr,
j

Ivuthhcn Mavourneen (\oriia), of Sailors I all?,

Dalesford, who diesl lit the Creswick Hôpital

on Jul« 10, 19», aged 17 ¿cars nnitVlI months

I ver fundí) remembered ~

And with the morn our dear little one s face will

sui'h

Which »e have loved so well, let lost a while

Hie angels took thee from our side

lo voiider realm divine,

Hie link that bound us here below
StiU binds our hearts to thine

-(Inserted b) her dear mother, sister and

bro'her Margaret and Marri, on aetiie seriice )

&COTT -lu loving memorv
i«; our dear wife and

mother «ho lett us at
* Mlllhaien,' Hie Avenue,

W manor on 10th JUi, 1015

Detul) missed

-(he>crte
1

hy her
1 uttand and children )

SHUT! HI -In loung memory of \rthur li eldest

and louth lovell son oí W II and Annie bhutlct

whose tudden and unexpected death occurred on¡

the 10th Julv 101« (LiiKrttd bj his father,
I

mother brother, and sislcis ) t

1 Vi IS*1 -In loving memory of rai dear husband

and our father, who lasted uwa) at Dandenong



our

10th Julv, 1013

Lead kindly light

-(Inserted by his loving wife and fanulv )

BEREAVEMENT GARDS.

MR and Mrs T tt ROSkA EUI wish to THAVr,

theil mail} friends for telegrams, letters, and

vlrits of kind syinpalh} In their late treat Borrow

lit the death in tiancc 35th Ma} of their dearly

lovell and only ton, loin of the iJth \ b C
,,

\ ir_ _

MR and Mrs WM. SMITH an
I

Taiinlv iwh
to'

express their sincere THAMvS to their man)

.lind friemis and relatives for thilr i xprcsßlons of

lOmpJth« telrgrams, letters and cards received

FUNERAL NOTICES.

A RMSTBONG - The Fncnts of the 'ale Mrs.

?t\- HtVNCIS «.UMSTllONf, are respectfiillv in
I

lltol to follow her remains to the place of inter ,

leur, in the Boroomiara I enicter), Ive»

Hie funeral «ill leave her late residence 1}ne
lea° No 8 Court etreet Box Hill, Tomorrow

(Thumlui, 11th Jul« 1018) it eleven o clock

11 UNr mil SON bum»! Directors Head
ititi

e i hone Ila» 11_T_-__

HOI.AN -llic I ninds of the late Mr MICHA] 1,1

MOOAN are rcspcetfully invited to folio» his

remains to the plnee of interment the Gordon
J



Gemetcr}
Hie funeral is appointed to leave the residence

'

of his daughter, Mr« W Ijnane of Wallace THIS

ÜW (Weducsdav) the loth Jul), at 1 o clock

un

I

CHAS P HUI_iV\ runcral Director Head
|

office. 359 ydne) road, Bnumiick_
j

KhUA
-The tríenla of the lite Mr I'll*LI"I

JOSLPI1 KL1I 1 ire respectfully invited to,

follow his remain« to thi place of interment
I

The funeral will leave his late resl lence, 20

Haines street North Melbourne, To monow (Thun-

da), 11th inst ), at iiuartcr to 3, and proceed to

St Miehael a It C Church, where a short service

will be held, and thcuce to the Melbourne Gene

ral Cemetery
JQSU'H AIUSON, Undertaker, North Melb

KIRKWOOD
- The Triends of the Reí JOHV

hlKhVYOOD «re informed the remains of his

late beloved wife Margaret, »ill be interred in the'

»or Hill Cemetery
I

The funeral will leave his residence
' Langsidc

'

40 Vole) street, Kew Tomorrow (Tnursda), 11th

July), at 11 o'clock a ni ,

AW I"\DBUBY, Undertaker, Cotharo road,'

hew_

LEV\
-The lricnds of the late Mr BERN

H\RDr IBV\ are respectfuli) inviteil to foi

low his remains to the place of interment, the
J

Brighton Cemetery
The funeral is appointed to move from the rcsi

dence of his daughter, 35 Anderson street, F-ast

Malvern, THIS DAY (Wedoecdiy, July 10), at 2 30

o'clock punctually
W G Arra and SONS, Undertaken, Uigb

street, bt Kilda 'Phone 71 Wind El.



street, bt Kilda

FUNERAL^ NOTICES.

LOLCIINAV-Hie Friends of Mr an
I

Mrs

im\A!tn ijOUGUNW arc re.pcrtfullv
li

vlted lo follow the remains of their dearlv loved

scconl cldett vin r luard (led) to the place if

interment, the ( olinrt, Ccnietrr}
Hie funeial I, appointed to leav« their residence

Old II
j) market Hotel comer, of Hi minston roo

1

and Blatkivood street North Mi 11 oune To-morrow

tllmrmlav the 11th lull 1018)," at ¿30 I m

( MAS 1
J^ltll A) 1 uneral Dircelor

Mill HI -Friends of the late Mr
1 RLIMRICK

>

Mil 1 hit an ropectfull) invite*! to folio» lils

rcmaini to the plací of interment, ni the Coburg
I

Ccmeter)
?nie funeral is appointed lo louve his residence

Allreville 11" him) street Colllmrwoo1 Til -?
'

D\>. (Hcdnesduv 10ÜI lui«) it half putt 2 o clock i

IirNlfi I
R 11W1S ClihrtWr 104 lohnstoil

slrret, Htrrey 4" High Ktrret Northcote 114

Hatton «trect Fairlie! I_Phonc_Cont 1100

?\TFVK - The 1 rien Is of Mr nn
1 "1rs JOIIV

iM MM\ of St SndrcvvE Qiiecnstovill or invited

to follow ti e re mains of their late bekived soungest

daughter Minnie leiesa to tile pflbo of interment,

the Smith s Cullv Cemetery Que nstewn

The funeral is appointed to move from her

parent» residence St snlrcw= Qui*n.slo»n io

morrow (Thurtda} nth lui), 1J1S), at half past 1

punctually per motor ,

W O API'S uni <50N= I emeral Directora


